Application for UniCrew 2012

Applicants Name:____________________________ Student Number: _______________

UOW Email: ____________________________

Mobile Phone:__________________________________

Are you a: International Student Domestic Student

If international please state your country__________________________________________

How did you hear about UniCrew: __________________________________________

Some of the areas that UniCrew are involved in include:

- Culture Events and Theme Weeks @ UOW
- UniBar and Special events
- Community Volunteering
- Journalism
- Humanitarian Causes
- Environmental Projects
- Local, State and National Competitions

Emergency Contact Details:

Name of person whom to contact: _________________________________

Contact phone number: _________________________________________

Relationship: __________________________________________________

Bring your completed application to Nicole in the CSE office, level 1 building 11, or place in the CSE Mailbox at the CSE Office or email to cse_unicentre@uow.edu.au